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very few years the problem of spear-
ing in football is rediscovered in the
media by a cervical spine injury in

the NFL. Lasr season the vict inr  was

Detroit  Lions l inebacker Reggie Brown.

Television networks show similar injury

inducing hirr  numerou\ r imes and r torres

appear in newspapers and magazines. But

cervical spine injuries are always portrayed

as unfortunate accidents. They are not used

to educate the football community that an

identified cause exists for these injuries.

No one says, "Reggie Brown made the

mistake of lowering his head at contact."

No one says, "These injuries can be pre-

vented by keeping the head up at conract."

Two tragedre.  rurround cervrc.r l  \p ine

injuries: the tragedy of the injury itself and

rhe rragedy of anorher misred opporrunir l

for the sports medicine community to edu-

cate the masses.

Sports medicine professionals and the

media still have not communicated thc cor-

rect message to footbal l  practi t ioners -

coache' .  p layer. ,  of f ic ia l '  and admini , , r ra-

tors. The media is included because of its

great inf luenre on pracr i r ioners '  opinions.

It's been more than 20 years since lorg et

al. established the relationship berween cer-

vical spine {Figure 1) injuries, axial loading
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Cervical

Spearing is mosr dangerous ro the player
who spears.

Keeping the head up at contact prorects

the neck (Figure 2).
. Initiating contacr with the shoulder while

keeping the neck in exrension virtual ly

eliminates the risk of paralysis.

There are several  factors that  have

impeded the communication of these con-

cepts to the football community.

Spearing Defined

There are many entrenched misconcep-

tions in {ootball regarding the term spear-

ing, One is that the hit must be inrenrional

to be a spear. Another is only tacklers can

spear. A third is spearing only occuts if the

hi t  is  late.  Spear ing is best def ined as

head-down contact ,  p la in and simple.

Whether rhe hir  i .  inrentronal  or  uninren

tional, i t 's a spear. I f  the player is a bal l

carr ier, blocker or tackler, i t 's a spear.

Head-down contact and spearing are one

and the same.

In football circles, though, spearing and

head-down contact are often referred to as

two di f ferent ent i t ies.  These di f fer ing

opinions about spearing have hindered its

el imination from footbal l .  When sporrs

medicine professionals talk about decreas-

ing the incidence of spearing, the football

communrty rhinkr they are referr ing ro

late hits by tacklers. This is a dif f icult

mindset to alter, and the misconception of

a spear is the crux of  the problem.

Perhaps sports medicine professionals

should do away wirh rhe war on spearing

and focuc inr lssd 6n el iminar ing

head-down contact.

Tne STATE oF SPEARING IN FooTBALL
Incidence of Gervical Spine Injuries
Doesn't lndicate the Risks

Spine

and head-down contact.s. ' .r0 And yet the

technique remains a common practrce rn

footbal l  at every level.  Some facts about

cervical spine injuries include:

. Each t ime a player makes contacr with

his head down, he r isks fracturing his

cervical spine and being paralyzed.
o The axial loading mechanism of injury

does nor dircr iminate by inrenc; an unin-

tentional spear can result in paralysis

(e.9., Reggie Brown).
. A player can speat a member of his own

team (e.g., Dennis Byrd).
.  Spearing r isks pertain to tacklers, bal l

carriers and blockers.



Reggie Brown's recovery from a career-

ending cervical  spine in jury has been

described as amazing, glorious and stunning.

To many in the sports medicine community,

it has been nothing short of a miracle.

A r is iog second-year l inebacker wi th

Delroit ,  Brown was i . | jured Dec.21. 1997, in

the Lions' 13-10 victory over the New york

Jets when he col l ided with another player

while attempting to make a tackle. The hlt ots-

located Brown s C1 and C2 ve.tebrae, bru6-

ing his spinal cord and leaving him unable io

breathe or move his arms and legs.

Brown,23, regained consciousness in a

hospital near the Silverdome in Pontiac. Ml.

After several tests he was transferred to Henry

Ford Hospital in Detroit. Methylprednisolooe,

a powerful sterojd related to cortlsone, was

given lo Brown early and In mass,ve doses -

a key to iump-starting his recovery.

"One of the biggest factors why he's

doing so well now is related to the outstand-

ing care that he had in the first hour of rne

injury," Christopher Shaffrey, MD, one of

Brown's surgeons, said. "Very few people at

the exact moment of injury are tended to by

a group of physicians who do al l  ihe r ight

thrngs r ight off  the bat and have al l  treat-

ments init iated within several minutes after

that degree of an injury."

Research indicates that improper treat,

ment within the first few minutes of an injury

often ends ln tragedy for the more than

15,000 people annually in North America who

incur spinal injuries. The day after Brown's

Inlury, surgery was performed to fuse his two

vertebrae. Two-inch t i tanium screws were

used to realign the vertebrae and bone grafts

were adc,ed to stabilize the fusion. Only two

days postsurgery, Brown walked 20 yards

when doctors asked him to stand -  an

accomplishment that was six months, maybe

even a year, ahead of schedule,

Brown's recovery will likely take a yeaf.

The range of motion in his neck will be per

manently rmpa red. and ne may not regain

complete strength in his hands. A halo kept

Brown's neck immobile for several months,

and he's continuing therapy on an outpatient

basis in Austrn. TX. His recovery puts hi.n In

rhe top 2 percent of patients who sustarn

such inluries, according to Russ Nockers,

MD, who performed the vertebrae fusion.

Nockels said Brown registered zero on a

motor function index immediately after the

injury. He was at 49 in the hospital and has

now reached 89 i100 is a healthy, mobtle

person). "Reggte has been making ihe kind

ol progress that we all dream about patients

making. For every one Beggie, there are 99

who don't  do so well ."

The surgeon credited Lions head athletic

lrainer Kent Falb and team physicians David

Collon, Keith Burch and Terry Lock, .who a

did absolutely exquisitely the appropriate

things and represent an elite team in terms

of how they provided care for Beggie.,,

e
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Profile: Reggie Brown

Spearing Rules
The spcaring pcnaltv is unit lue in foot-

L':rLl.  Most penalt ies prorccr one plaver from

thL- acr ions of  another.  Spcar ing,  u 'hen
properlt  enforced, is the onlv act ion penaltv

rher penalizes a plaver for his orl.n protcc
r iorr .  Tlrc pr i rn.rrr  inrcrrr  , ' f  rhc prrr . r ln i .  r , ,

protect rhe spearing plaler from per:r l tsis.

This pnts the coach in a dif f icult  posrrron,

uhich actrral lv is a paradox. Prorecting his
plavers means penal iz ing his orvn team.
Ihis paraclox h:rs, in turn, led to another

misconccption about spcaring.

I t  i .  . , , r r rmonlr  rhuuglrr  chr .pc.rrrrrg

pcnalt,v is clesigned to protecr !he plaler

who is speared. In a survev of Nerv ferscy
high school off icials, more'rhan one-third

respondeci this rves rhe primar,r '  purpose of

the penir l ty. 'Thc NFL rcinforccs this rrres
. . rgc rrccklr  \ \hcn r t  I r r rc-  p l , r rcr .  t , ' r

spear ing onlv i f  thel  cnd:rnger an oppo
ncnt.  fh is t ies back inro the misunclcr

sta n d ing of  u 'hat  con st i tu tes i r  s pea r .
Al though the rr . r1e should protect  both
plar 'ers, the plavcr who r isks permirnelt

paral l  sis is rhe one rvho speirrs.

There is much rvork that can be clone
rvith footbal l  off icials. The Nerv .Jerset sur-
vo revealed that 87 percent of rhe off ici l ls

i . r l lcd three.pr.rrrng prrr . r l r ie.  or  icrs i r r  r r .

enl ire season (dn avcrage oi 27 games). [n

orher rvords,  an of f ic ia l  cal led onlv one

speirr ing pelal tv for  evcrv 20 games

lvorked. This fact ui l l  do l i t t lc to clecrease

the incidence of spearing.

The survel also revealcd several conrra-

dicrious. One half of the off icials bel ieved

a spcar hacl !o be inrenrional for a penaln

to be cel led, u'hi le the other half  indrcarecr

intent rvas not a factor.  More than.1{)

pcrcent ol  the of f ic ia ls st l id dcciding
irrrenr rr  tde rhe rrr l r  J i l r i . r r l r  ro ent, , rce;

thcrefore, the intcnt of rhc spear appearcd

to be ir  tuator stumbliug block. Onl,r half
of the off icials indicatecl rhel lr ,cre l ikelv
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to call a spearing penalty on an athlere
who accidentally speared. lronically, 97
percent of the officials believed a head or
neck injury could occur regardless of an
athlete's intent to spear.

A Louisiana survey found that nearly
one-third of high school players did not
know it was illegal to tackle with the top of
the helmet or run over an opponent head-
f i rst . 'This nr:mber probably would be
lower if the athletes were asked about hold-
ing, clipping or face mask penalties. rJ7hy is
this? It may be because these penalfles are
enforced regularly during games, while the
spear ing penal ty is nor enforced, An
enforcemenr lelel of rhree to four spearing
calls per game would influence coaches to
spend more rime educaring and practicing

correct technique with their piayers.

The Incidence of Spoaring
There is a general  lack of  urgency

regarding spearing in the football commu-
nity. The apathy toward head-down con-
tact directly relates to the infrequency rn
which it results in catastrophic injuries. In
1996 thete were 1.8 million football play-

ers and nine cervical spine injuries that
resulted in paralysis. This translates to .50
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injuries for every 100,000 participants,?

These are low numbers. Combined with
the fabulous reduction in catastrophic
neck injuries since the rule change in 1,976,
the issue of cervical spine injuries looks

even rosier. To the casual observer, the
numbers indeed may indicare rhere is nor
much of a spearing problem.

This is a myth, however. The reality is
rhar the correlarion between spearing inci-
dents and incidence of paralysis is very low.
Hodgson and Thomas stated, "The number
of paralyzed players evidently does not
come close to identifying the extent of the
risk of hitt ing with the head down."'Not
every head-down contact results in axial
loading to the cervical spine but just about
every cervical spine fracture has resulted
from head-down contact and axial loading.

Est imates indicate that  200 spears
occurred during one team's season (nine

games) and 2.8 million head-down contacts
occurred nationally between tacklers and
ball carriers in one year.' This translates to
one case of quadriplegia for every 251,000
spears. Based on these numbers, a high
school should have one case of quadriplegia
for every 11,000 games. These are rough
estimates at best, but they do demonstrate

that the injuries are few and the exposures
!o lnJury are many.

Addi t ional  research indicates rnat
head-down contact occurs on 41 percent

of the plays during a high school game, or
once in every 2.4 plays.  Spear ing
occurred on 38 percent of running plays
and 37 percent of kick returns. Tacklers
speared on 26 percent of  the plays.
Similarly, Drake found tacklers speared at
a 21 percent rate.r Defensive backs and
linebackers accounted for 72 percent of
defen'rve spears.  whi le bal l  carr iers
speared on 15 to 20 percent of  p lays.

Running backs accounted for 85 percent of
spears by ball carriers.

Spearing by ball carriers is interesting in
that defensive players were four times more
l ikely ro spear w hen ta.k l ing a spear ing

ball carrier. A spearing ball carrier influ-
ences tacklers to "get lower" than the ball
carrier or take him on in similar fashion.
Both scenarios usually result in the tackler
dropping hi*  head ar conracr.  This coin-
cides with Drake's finding that tacklers
were more l ikely to spear when tackling
below the waist. '

Spearing also has evolved since the 1976
rule change. The rule was geared toward
intentional spearing by tacklers. Today ball
carriers and tacklers are approaching con-
tact with their head up and dropping ir at
the la\t moment. Referred ro as uninten-

tional spearing, this remains an acceptable
part of football. However, unintentional

spearing still exposes the athlete to the risk
of paraJysis.

Making the Game Safer
Catastrophic injuries are not necessarily

inherent to foorball. Sports medicine pro-

fessionals traditionally have focused solely
on the number of times a spear results in
catastrophic injury. The time has come to
focus on the frequency of head-down con-
tact, and 2.8 million spears indicates plenty

of room for improvement.

A reasonable assumption is that  a
reduction in the cause (head-down contact)
will further reduce the effect (cervical spine
fracture). Intentional and unintentional
head-down conracr by racklers, ball carriers

Running backs account for approximately 85 percent of ball caner spearing incidents in football.



and blockers has resulted in serious injury

at varying rates.  Al lowing any type of

head-down contact to remain in football is

J di \ f re5\ ing misu.e of  informarion.

Regardless of the injury rate, all is not well

in footbal l  as long as the mechanism of

injury remains.

ln i t iat ing contact  wi th the shouldcr

while keeping the head up is the safest way

to play footbal l .  The game can be played

just as aggressively with this technique and

with much less r isk of  ser ious in jury."

@
Initiating Contact

Keeping the head up at contact reduces the risk
of catastroph c neck injury.

Tacklers can st i l l  "unload" a big hit  and

bal l  carrren can.t i l l  hreak ta.k les using

rhis technique. However, it is a technique

that must be learned, and i t  must be prac-

t iced extensively.

Coaches have donc a good job teaching

players to approach contact with the head

up. However, this is only half of the battle.

It is instinctive to drop the head at contact

to protect the eyes and face. Players who

lower their heads at the last moment havc

not received enough practice time to over-

come this powerful instinct. Coaches must

teach players to keep their heads up at con-

tact .  Because footbal l  is  a high-speed,

change-of-direction sportJ not every contact

can be initiated with the shoulder. But with

proper instruct ion, players can keep their

heads up, which greatly reduces the risk of

axial loading to the cervical spine.

Off ic ia ls also play a crucial  ro le in

rcducing head down contact .  A glar ing

discrepancy exists between the incidence of

spearinSl and thc lcvcl of enforcement of

the spear ing penal ty dur ing games. No

matter the reason, this aspect of officiating

must be drast ical ly improved. The only

fccdback coaches receive on spearing are

catastrophic injurics and penalt ies, and

both seldom occur. More strict officiating

and frequent spear ing penal t ies would

force coaches and players to confront the

effects of spcaring weekly.

Sports medicine professionals must clo a

better job educating football practitroners.

The major i ty of  coaches, of f ic ia ls and

players have never been associated with a

catastrophic neck in jury.  Real ist ical ly,

most never will. Regardless of thesc facts,

they must appreciate the movement to

reduce head down contact in their sport.

Medical profcssionals need to speak on the

topic at coaching clinics bccause 40 spears

per gamc are too many. Coaches need to

increase the t ime spent on practicing cor-

rect contact techniques, and they need to

design drills that focus on shoulder conract

with the head up for al l  posit ional players.

Game f i lms should be used to provlde

player feedback about head posit ion on a

wcckly basis. Officials also must start bet-

ter enforcing the spearing rules.

Everyone a ssociated with footbal l ,

including medical professionals, coacnes,

off icials and administrators, has a moral

responsibi l i ty  to do everything in their

power to el iminate head-down contact

from the sport.  Before an injury occurs,

each party must be able to say, in good

conscience, " l 've done everything possible

to protect the athletes from paralysis."

Sometimes i t  takes 250,000 spears beforc

an injury occurs, and sometimes i t  takes

only one.
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